Assessment of neonatal avian inflammatory macrophage function following embryonic cyclophosphamide exposure.
Inflammatory macrophage recruitment and function were examined in 4-5-week-old chickens which had received two doses of cyclophosphamide (CP) or vehicle (dH2O) during late embryogenesis (18 and 19 days of incubation). Mononuclear leukocyte chemotaxis to N-formyl-methionyl-leucyl-phenylalanine (FMLP) and hematological parameters were unchanged in CP-treated vs control chickens. Peritoneal exudate cells (PECs) elicited in response to intraperitoneal (i.p.). Sephadex injection did not differ in CP-treated vs control chickens with respect to cell number, cell type, superoxide anion production, or cell surface expression of Ia and transferrin receptor (TfR) antigens. The CP-treated chickens did exhibit the expected decrease in bursa weight; male chickens exposed to CP also had inhibited testes growth. Although embryonic exposure to CP at this dose results in irreversible bursal damage and subsequent impaired humoral immunity, it appears that there are no long-lasting effects on avian inflammatory macrophage function.